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SECTION - A

Answer any ten questions, each question canies three marks'

1 . What are lhe general characteislics ol a CISC archiledure ?

2. Menlion the impodanceot rcllected codes in binary numb€rsyslem

3. What are the lunciions of lnpuuoutpui processor ?

4. How to handle multiple interrupls ?

5. Whal a€ th€ general characteristics of a RISC machine ?

6. Crmpare the leatures ol hoizontal and venical microinstruction coding'

7. How lo iustily the increasing lhe number ol processors may not speed up a

program execulion ?

8. What are the medls of virtual memory sysiem ?

9. Compare and contrast micro programmed and hardwired conlrol unils'

10. Whal are the pedormance key laciors ol secondary storage devices ?

11. Whal ar€ the uses of memory delays and branch delays ?

1 2. How shared memory prccessing is dilterenl lrom vector processing ? (1Ox3=3O)
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SECIION - B

Answer all questions, each queslion canies ten marks.

13. a) With neatdiagrah, exptain the tunclionatunirs of CpU and msmory.
OR

b) Draw lhe microinstruction sequ€ncing organization and explajn its operalions.

14. a) Desc b€the vafioustechniqleslor estabtishinglhe priorityot simuftansous
interrupls trom different t/O dsvices.

OR
b) What is albitralion, why it js required, what are the different methods of

arbilralion ?

15. a) Explain brielly Boolh's multjptication atgorlthm with slitabte examptes.
OR

b) Deline mapp'ng process, discuss any one mapping process us€d in arry typical

16. a) Desc bed with suitable diagram slructure ot t/O program conlrc edlransier
and DMA transfer.

OR

b) Defne inleneaving ot mehory, $tat are the signilicant features ol int€deaMng
memory and explain the various typ€s of memory interteaving_

17. a) Explain with suitable examples superscatarpipetine unit, discussthe issues .v_
that cause the pip€line to sial.

OR
b) Discuss the basic struclure and medts ol vector processing and shared

memory mulliproc€ssors. {5x10=50}


